Understanding the
HYPE about Hypertension
1 in 3 American adults have high blood pressure (also known as hypertension). High blood pressure is called
the “silent killer” because it often has NO warning signs or symptoms. If left untreated, hypertension can lead to
serious consequences such as heart attacks, strokes, kidney disease, vision loss, and sexual dysfunction.1

Tips For Managing Your Blood Pressure 2
Monitor

Check your blood pressure regularly
Eat Smart






Increase fruits, vegetables, potassium, and whole grains
Use less than 1 teaspoon of salt per day
Limit fats that are solid at room temperature, such as butter, shortening, and coconut oil
Minimize trans fat and high cholesterol foods

Get on the Move

Physical activity helps control blood pressure, weight, and stress levels
Maintain a Healthy Weight

If you’re overweight, losing just a few pounds can reduce high blood pressure
Sleep Well

High blood pressure is associated with poor-quality sleep and short sleep (less than 6 hours)
Limit Alcohol

1 drink per day for women / 2 drinks per day for men
Don’t Smoke

Every time you smoke, vape or use tobacco, the nicotine can temporarily increase blood pressure

Know Your Numbers
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